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THE TRUST

SbLiticr Ha Not Modified His Terms of

Settlement u Communication
Ha- - Been Received I'rom Him.

N'ev Yoke, Aug. SO. The report that
1 resident riaffer, i f the Amalgamated
Association, had presented to C. M.
Schwab, of the United States Steel Cor-

poration, a statement of modified terms,
ml not ue con at the office of

the corporation. It wne intimated t hat
no communication of any kiDd had been
received from Mr. Shaffer, t hat none
was ex; ec ed, and that if oue weie eent

it would not rn iveoffic a considera-t- i

jn. T tj - attitude of tt,e Stel Corporat-
ion remains unchange !. Ttie officers of
the company say there is nothing to
arbitrate, ani that they wili not treat
representative! of the strikers until they
Srs touvioced that they are negotiating
S to resi.oneib.e persons.

I', was rumored that J. Fierpont Mor
gitj and some of hie associates had

their wiliinguess to leave the
lettlsment of the strike to Beth Fow. As
Mr. Morgan and Mr. Low are ciose
frisnds, the report was received with
- me i 'e lence. but one of Mr. Morgan's

promptly denied it.
Ralph 11. Easly, secretary of the Na-

tional Civic Federation, said las, night
that no peace overtures had been made.
He repeated that the trouble has paused
the point where arbitration was prac-
ticable, yet, he still hoped ihat there

Ovid U3 some way of bringing the con-t- 0

ling fon:es togettier.

)nired t i mi Moasas,
I IOX, Ariz , Aug. '.'AK Forty-thre- e

raocbsrs and all the residents of tt,e
town of rairbank in the San Pedro val-It- Ti

have been notified to leave their
homes, which are ou the Bouuillas
Spaolsh iand grant. The grant came
into the josseseion of a large cattle com-
pany recently and will he fenced iu as

ODD as the settlers are ejected. One
rancher das built a fort and proposes to
stand oU the company's cowboys, who
will he engaged in clearing the land of
the ranchers and their improvements.
The grant embraces 17,355.
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Tot hub it N iflit Alarm.
j "One night my brother's baby was
taken with Croup,' writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, :A Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed
it would strangle before we could get a

doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New
Disc very, which gave quick relief and
permanentl v cured it. We always Keep
it in the house to protect our children
from Croup and Whooping Cough. It
ured me of a chronic bronchial trouble

r at no otner remedy would relieve."
Infallible for Coughs. Colds. Throat
and Fung troubles. 50c aud $1.00, Trinl
hottlea free at (j. C. Flakeley'e drug
store. 3

Betes to fan-- a naarteao Bxpoaitlon,
Round-tri- p rates via O. R. & N. from

The Diiies, 610. Tickets on sale first
and third Tuesdavs during J one, July ,

August, September and October, good for

continuous passage going on date of sale.
limit thirty days from date of

sa'e. Mop-over- s will tie allowed west of

Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply-

ing to agent O. R. & N. Co., The Dalles,
v. lierey tickets will be honored ou lake
' earners in one or both directions

Detroit and Htitfam.
tf jAMts latLAMO, Agent

.v.itice to Texpeyers.
Trie board of equalization for Wasco

county, Or., wiil meet and be in session
a- tne court house of said county from
Monday, August 6th until Saturday,
August 81 tt, 1901, both das inclusive,
and will attend to any and all matters
which may come before such board for

consideration.
The Dal es, Wasco Co., Or., August

o, 1901.
C. F. StIIMIllT,

r, Wto-c- Co., "Jr.

MM VMB't Wear a Mk.
But her beauty completely hidden

by sores, blotObOS and pimples till she
used Bockleo'l Arnica Salve. Then
they vanished as will all Eruptions,
Fever s,res, Boils, L'lcers, Carbuncles
and Felons from its use. Infallible for

Cuts Corns, Burns. Scalds and Piles.

Cure guaranteed. 25c at O. C. Blakelev'e
drug store. 0

hi r ! .

From mv place Aug. 12th one dark
bay mare, short maue, weight about one

thousand pounds, age 'J ur 1') years.
Brand JC on left shoulder. Any infor-

mation as to her whereabouts will be

liberally teaarded.
G. W. pAJthO.NC,

i
20 lmwkly Hood River, Or.
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RAILROAD WRECK

TOOK FIRE

Bad Accident on Great Northern Near

Kalispell Seventeen Persons Arc

Killed.

SpOKAXS, Atlg. SO. According to r- -

ports receievd at the Oreat Northern
office? here, an east-boun- d freight train
ran away on a steep grade in the mount
aina east of Kalispell and crashed ,iotO
we?t-boun- d passenger train No.

The greatest molality is said to have
been among a carload of Italian iaborers.
a number of whom are reported to have
been killed outright, while others were
it jred. It has been impossible rs yet
t.i learn the names oi any of the tilled
other tban I'. T. Downs and hie son.

Mr. Down? was until recently assistant
general superintendent of the Oreat
Northern and wa recently promoted to
the position of vie1 president of the
Spokane Falls A Northern branch of the
road. His home was In Spokane.

The brief reports received here say
that ti e wreck took tire and that the
telegraph line was burned.

Si. Paci , Aug.
Pioneer-Pres- s from

-- A special to the
Kalispell, Mont.,

says
Accident on the Great Northern oc

curred last night at Nyack, Mont .

it is reported, in the loss of

seventeen lives. Train No. 3, a pae- -

seLger train , was standing or. the main
line. Twenty-eigh- t cars of shingles,
eist of them, belonging to freight train
Nj. 10, broke loose and came down a

grade and crashed into the rear of No. 3.

P. T. Downs, assistant general superin-
tendent of the west end of the Great
Northern, was killed. Downs was pin-- I

ioned under the debris and burned to
death before he could be rescued. How
many other lives were lost ie not known
at this hour.

ii o Tata!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
' cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. Cheney & Co. Prong., Toledo, O. j

We, the undersigned, have know n F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- -I

lieve him perfectly honorable in all buei-no- es

transactions and financial y able to
carry out any obligations made by their

I

firm.
West &. Truax, Wholesale Druggists. To- -

ledo, O., Walding. Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ie taken inter--
naily, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toiedo O. j

Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
' Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Oregon I'otatoeH ui the gett.
Saj.em, Aug. 19, J. M. Kyle, a Salem

produce-dealer- , ie shipping potatoes to
Kansas and Missouri. It is not often
that Oregon spuds go to Kansas ami

Miseoori at this season, but owing to the
dry weather in those states the early
potatoes were ruined. The late potatoes
will be a good crop, so that this market
f. r Oregon potatoes will not last later
than October 1st.

If you want to retain your hair you

have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery

beat preparations for cleansing the
scalp Fgg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair solt and glossv.
Price, 26 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber chop, The Dalles. tf

Eruptions, cuts, burne, scalds and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by

QeWitt'l Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles. Beware of Counterfeits.
Be sure vou get the original DeWili'e.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,

'says: "Our little girl almost strangled
to death with croup. The doctors said

she couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough l.ure.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a

coovh at any time, and wili cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 25 cte. and 50 cts, Blakeley,

the druggist.

First
Warning !

This Sale will
not last forever.

Come

Iflll'l

pcmkk.

Lincoln Sale
Shoes are going?

Never had such shoe days before in August

during this sale. Fvery day bring? more buyers
they In turn telling others and helping to spread
the good news.

Good SHoes
at wholesale prices, and even less,

Every one of special Tables mentioned below coi

tains bargains extraordinary, shoes for men, women

and children. Shoes f ir present wear and suitable
shot s for fall. School shoes for hoys and) u good line

small children.

Vou pay only a part of the regular value
yon buy during the "Lincoln Sale."

X? jC? Come !

Gentlemen Don't fail to look
overjjthe special

$2 Table.

On the 90c Table
there is an uncommon lt of Children's
Lace and Button Shoes, in black and
chocolate kil, with good, comfortable
broad toes capped. Sizes run from 8

11: values to $1.75; and sizes from r) lo
8. for little tot- - good Btrong solos, roomy
toes : Mack tans.

There are Boys' Shoes stout and
honest, hut not all sizes. A few pair of
blacks, also a tew tans: sizes lit most
hoys: Shoes that were (1.35 and $1.75,

There are also few pair of Ladies'
Black Kid Opera Slippers; cheap at the
regular price of (1.26. Some liner Ox-

fords in small sizes: narrow toes: were
$2.51 and over.

On the $2.50 Table

you will find a line each of Ladies' and
.Men's Stylish, Up-to-da- te Shoe.-- , suitable
fur fall wear.

The price should not be a cent loss
than $3.50 what we intended them to
sell for time of purchase.

The Ladies' Shoe ha-- a medium solo,
broad round toe, patent leather tip, and
i.-- made of a good kid stock.

The Men's Shoe vici kid- - made
the popular hroad last and welt sole;

has all the lines and curves of a $5 Shoe.
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On the 1.20 Table
is a lot of Ladies' Kid Button Shoes that
are worth the regular prices of $2.50, $2.00
and $1.75 everyday in the week or they
are not worth cent.

A hatch of Men's Shoes that still carry
$1.50 tag es, and sev eral pair are $2.50

goods. The only drawback being that they
are in large sizes only 9, 1I and lis.

Shoes for little girls on this table, too
sizes running from 11 to 2; nice dressy
Shoes that will he just right for school wear;
good materials, honestly made. They were
$1.7.", and 2.00 tans and black.

Ladies' fine 4 strap black kid Sandals;
French heel. Were $ 2.25 ; if you are in time
vou inuv yet your size.

On the $2.00 Table
are shoes for men and ihoes for women.
Good enough for anybody for they aro
bang-u- p good ones. The price on the
cheapest shoe on this table was Some
of them $3.50 and still more.

Men's patent calf Oxford ties; some
tan call '.-k- in shoes and some vicis. Some
extra good things in ladies' black kid street
shoes welt soles, military heels and
fashionable round toes, pat. tipped.

The $2.15 Table
is covered with Pingree's composite $3.00
shoes for women that never sold tor less
than $3, Good styles every one of them.

A. M. Williams Co.
rt-.- i :t t mi iii i
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Just wet the affected part freely with OUUHUI'lUU IOI" X HO OllrOIUUltt.

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Hootch remedy,
" " 5 c",k" 4ET Advertise in the Chronicle


